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RIC FERGUSON made many
friends throughout a long and
happy life. All have their own

special memories of him but the most
abiding one must be that of a kind and
gentle man. Here are some words and
pictures in remembrance of Eric.

Above: At the door of 22 Deepdene Avenue with Su-Li.
Cover photograph: At Garth House, 2000.

Left: 1922 with his Mother and brother Donald.
Above: Eric in1931.

Above: Eric and his brothers on holiday in Dorking.
Right: Eric’s thoughts about his last dog, Su-Li, in 1996.

Top: 1935 with Ivy on their wedding day
and Eric’s thoughts on the subject (in his
own inimitable style).
Above: Eric and his brothers in wartime.

Right: Food Facts, one of Eric’s first
national advertising campaigns, designed
for the Ministry of Food during an air
raid! This campaign continued after the
war during the rationing period.

A few examples of more than forty years work
in Advertising and Design.
Top left: Eric in 1932 at Mather’s.
Below right: Retirement day, JWT Agency 1971.

Above: In the garden at 22 Deepdene Avenue.
Left:With Su-Li in her chariot. Below: U3A Poetry group.

In 1978 Eric and Ivy moved to Dorking. Eric
had known Dorking since spending many
happy holidays here in his childhood and he
had always wanted to return. After Ivy’s death
in 1991, Eric remained at 22 Deepdene
Avenue and he and Su-Li were a familiar
sight, even when she decided that walking was
just too tiring and retired to her chariot!

E RI C F E RG U S O N
1911 - 2002

1911 Born in Houndsditch,City of London.
Educated at the Sir John Cass Foundation School,
City of London.
1927 First job as an office boy, then Account ‘Chaser’,
at Ingersoll Watch Company.
1930 First jobs in advertising at small agencies, then
eventually at Mather and Crowther, still a well known
advertising agency in London.
1939-40 Developed the wartime campaign for the
Ministry of Food, “Food Facts”.
1940 Conscripted into the Hereford Light Infantry then
transferred to Station 14, a secret wartime establishment
engaged chiefly in forging documents for use by secret agents
in occupied Europe. Eric’s skills as a typographer and
knowledge of typefaces and printing methods throughout
Europe helped to give these documents a very necessary
authenticity!

1945 Returned to Advertising, becoming in 1950 an
Art Director and eventually an Associate Director at
J.Walter Thompson Agency.
1971 retired but continued working free-lance for old
colleagues and developing his new ‘hobby’ as a
Calligrapher.This new skill was turned to good use
providing advertising and posters for many charities
supported by Ivy or their friends.
1978 Moved to Dorking and continued his charitable
work. Some is shown here together with one example of
calligraphy for pleasure, “The Green Hills of Surrey”.
1991 After Ivy’s death he joined Dorking U3A and made
new friends in the Poetry and Writing for Pleasure groups
as well as leading the Calligraphy group.
1999 Following a debilitating fall Eric moved to Garth
House Nursing Home where he was cared for with great
kindness. He continued his interest in poetry and books
until his death on Christmas Eve 2002 at the age of 91.

They told me, Heraclitus,
they told me you were dead,
They brought me bitter news to hear
and bitter tears to shed.
I wept as I remembered
how often you and I
Had tired the sun with talking
and sent him down the sky.
And now that thou art lying,
my dear old Carian guest,
A handful of grey ashes,
long, long ago at rest,
Still are thy pleasant voices,
thy nightingales, awake;
For death, he taketh all away,
but them he cannot take.
Heraclitus, William Johnson Cory

Shown above is the badge of the Hereford Light Infantry, Eric’s ‘official’ Regiment

